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FACULTY NEWS
Chicago-Kent CoHegeof Law
Edited by: Pauline White
Professor H.andy Barnett attended a Symposium on Ethics held by the Philosophy
Department; of Georgetown University on April 14 and 15. On April 21 - 23) Pro-
fessor Barnett participated in a colloquium on The Legal, Ethical and Psychia-
tricConceptipns" of Responsibility _in' .. HalfMoon Bay, California. He also served
on a panel concerning criminal justice theory at the American Philosophical
Association meeting at the Palmer House on April 28.
On June 4, Professor' Barnett will ~reserit a paper on the philosophical basis of
contract law to the Law and Society Annual Meeting in Denver, Colorado. This
Summer, he will lecture on .legal theory at Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut)
Marquette University in Milwaukee,California State University in Northridge and
Dartmouth College, Hanover,New Hampshire.
PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention 1984 Graduates - Judicial Law Clerk Position
Justice Thomas J. 110ran , of the Supreme Court of Illinois, i~aukegan, is now ac-
cepting applications for a Judicial Law Clerk position beginning September 1984.
Justice Moran requires a special application. This application an~ other infor-
mation are available in the Placement Office, room 321. The deadline for sub-
mitting an application is June 30, 1983. Item tl20
Attention June 1983 Graduates
Do you feel like you have tried every job search approach short of hiring Sherlock
Holmes? If your magnifying glass has just cracked from overuse, come and get some
fresh ideas on job hunting on May 2, 4:30- 6:00 p.m. in room 325. This short
amount of time invested now could save you countless hours of work later.
PART-TIME SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY
WANTED: One student to work twenty. hours per week in·the Placement and Alumni
Services Office during the summer. If you are interested, please contact Adr Lanne
McNamara in room 319 immediately.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS WANTED FOR THE SUM}fER
Professor Nahmod is seeking two research assistants to work with him this summer on
Constitutional Torts (LncIudfngBect Lon 1983) •. Interested students must have taken
Constitutional Law II 'and may.choose either payor independent research credit.
Please contact Professor Nahmod in room 502 or call him at 567-5761.
LOCKERS




The following hours are in effect at the bookstore beginning May 4) "read week:"
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
The following hours will be in effect during exam period,beginning May 11:
8 avm, - 6:30
8 a.m. - 2:00
p.m., Monday through Thursday
p.m., Friday
The bookstore welcomes used casebooks, related aids and hornbooks for the Summer
courses. A complete list is on the bulletin board outside the bookstore door.
NATIO.NAL ASSOCIATION OF BLACK,. WOMEN ATTORNEYS ...'.(NARWA). ANNUALCONVENT'ION
The National Association of Black Women Attorneys will hold its Tenth Annual Con-
vent ion from June 10 through June 12, 1983. The-convention will be held at the
Hyatt Richmond In Richmond Virginia. The theme this year is "BLACK WOMEN ATTORNEYS
IN· THE COMMUNITY: ADVOCATES FOR SOCIAL CHANGE."
Scholarships of $1,000 each will be' given to three students who attend the conven-
tion and write the best essays related to the convention theme.
For additional information regarding the convention and the essay contest, please
see Pauline in room 305, or contac~ BALSA.
SECTION CORRECTION
Please check the bulletin board on the second floor for your correct Legal Writir
. II section. Any adjustment made was based on your registration in Legal Writing 'L
for the Spring 1983 semester.
TO STUDENTS ENROLLED IN SECTION 03 OF TRIAL ADVOCACY I
David Erickson will teach Trial Advocacy I. The class will meet on Saturdays from
9 - 12.
FINANCIAL AID
All requests for NDSL's for Summer Session tuition should be turned in by May 15.
The requests (pink forms) are available in the College Office, room 301. You must
have received an award letter for the 1983-84 school year and be registered for at
least five hours during the Summer to' be eligible., A copy of yourS~er program
notice must be included with your application.
CONTINIUOUS ADD-DROP SUMMER 1983
There mll be ... a contfnuous add-drop .period fo.r Summer beginning April -,, 28.. Adds will
be processed according to space availability and prior wait lists. There will be
no charge for dro.ps during this period. May 27 is the last day to add for the
first session and July 15 is. the last day to' add for the second session. You may
also call 567-5009 or 567-5181 and handLe.i thns by phone ,
SUMMER TUITION
At least one-half of your Summer tuition must be paid by June 1.. .No bills will b/:l
issued for this payment, but a statement will be mailed for the second payment • \~_/
Payment may be made to the Bursar's Office, or to the College Off,ice, room 301.
-3-
ADD-DROP FALL 1983
For evening students only, program changes will be accepted in priority number
order from 5 - 6 p.m. on May 2 on the second floor of the law school (south hall).
For day students only, program changes will be accepted on May 3 on the second
floor (south hall) in the following priority number order: No's 1- 180 from
11 a.m. - 12 p.m. and No.'s 181 - 319 from 12 - 1 p.m. and No. 's 320 - 539 from
1 - 2 p.m.
CONTINUOUS ADD-DROP FALL 1983
There will be a continuous add-drop period for Fall beginning June 15 through
August 26. Adds will be processed according to space availability and prior wait
lists. There will be no charge for drops "during this period. You may also handle
this py calling 56~-5009.
FALL TUITION DUE
The first tuition payment for Fall) of at least one-third, is due by August 19.
SUMMER "LAW REVIffi~ CAl~DIDACY PROGRAM
The SummerrLaw.Revf.ew candidacy ... pro gram will take place from May 31 to June 21.
Cases will be placed on reserve in the library at 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 31. Exam-
pl es of successful papers from" previous .... candidacy programs are on reserve Ln the
library. Instructions for the candidacy program are available in the College
Office. All candidacy papers must be turned in to the College Office.no later than
5 p.m. Tuesday, June 21, 1983.
******************
This is the last RECORD for the Spring and Summer. GOOD LUCK onyotir finals, and
have a pleasant and rewarding summer.
